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Since the end of the 1960s, a theory of a series of sets that called 
self-organization has been born, as a burgeoning subject that in order to study the 
theory of "complex giant system", especially in the study of complex nonlinear 
system giant has given us much important revelations. 
As a complex macrosyetem, city is a significant material    vector ,in which 
peple can  communicate with each other in many aspects,like physical,culture and 
spirit. It is city that makes it certainly biological and social that the person have would 
be reflected in the organization process of city function and city space form. In the 
differernt strage of human settlements,the space physical form of the city also has 
different changes.At the same time, city was endowed with the characteristics of the 
social culture. However, with the rapid development of modern urbanization,the 
contradiction between people and nature becomes more and more servere. So that,this 
artical will conceptual introduce and analyze the relationship through the 
self-organizing theory .Then based on this theory and  reference for related academic 
research ,the article  put forward what the characteristics the a ecological city should 
have , as well as discuss the problem of city space in many aspects ,such as  physical 
and social space of city ,the way of making city space , the aesthetic significance of 
city space .As a result ,the article will propose some building strategies and design 
concept from the macroscopical , medium and microscopical aspects .At last , through 
research the relationships between the theory and “gentlemanlike movement”, this 
article will generally  bring out the concept which called “jumping ecological 
urbanization” and discuss how to realize it.  
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20 世纪 90 年代中国城市化建设进入高速发展时期，此过程亦产生了的诸多
诸如生态破坏、环境污染、交通拥挤、住房紧张、就业形势严峻等城市化问题，
致使人与城市之矛盾更加突出；此时联合国教科文组织早在 20 世纪 70 年代就曾
发起“人与生物圈计划”的研究及建设“生态城市”这一议题显得更加重要。而
空间作为城市最为重要之组成部分，在生态性城市建设中更是起着重要甚至决定
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